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Your Table Is Supplied

Willi the standard brai d nt Uroouries, tresli from the factory
it follows as nijjlit tho iIm.v Hint you urn doinu .your buyinc at
Folkor'B. Here you'll llnd the best of everything U'ood to
under roof, 'if you art- - not already u regular ctiBtomer cive
us your next order

"IMUJAK'I'AST HULL," New York Coflcc Co'. Line.
CMASli & SANItUKN'S COI'I'llUS
CIIASIJ & SANUORN'S 1 HAS
I'ULL LINL' 01' IHJIN.'S (100(13

HltBSII Stlll'MIJNT 01' ALL KINDS CAKBS

FEED FRUIT PRODUCE

Next Door to Spraxln's llnrdwarc Mouse

IMionc AUDMORH, INI). VCR

Ardmore Sanitarium

DRS HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors

.varge, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped witli
every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases ol Women are given special attention.
Trained nurses in attendance. Charges reasonable
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CASammons LumberCo.

HEADQUARTERS

For all Kinds of
BUILDING and ROOFING

M A T BRIAL
ARB closing out the largest and best stock

FAINTS in the city AT ACTUAL COST.
Call and be convinced.

The Brick Lumber Yard ARDMORE, I. T,
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THE ARDMOREITE
BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY

Has 50 Per Gent More Readers

Now Than One Year Ago

It is the most widely circulated paper
injijlndian Territory and is the best ad-

vertising medium. The"success of your
business requires just such pushing as
The Ardtnoreite is prepared to give.

PHONE

NO. 5
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Contract Made for a Longer Period l
THAN 01 YEAR
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Imperfect Digestion.
Means nutrition, and lu conv-

enience loss vitality. When the liver
Tails to sccreto bile, tiio blood bee imp
loaded with bilious properties, io
diRct'on becomes impaired and t.v
bowels constipated, llorblne will rer

' lify tl'isj It gives tono to the stni--
arh, llvor and kidneys, strengthen
tlio appotlte, clear nnjl Improve1!
tlio comploxlon, Intusos now lira and

'vigor to tlio wbolo system. CO cents
In bottle. Sold by W. U. Frame.

Our plans that como to naught nre
not always naughty.

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe.
Wo havo recelvod tho following let-to- r

from Mr. Hoy Kemp of Angola.
Ind. "I was In boil four weeks wltti
In grippe and I tried many remedies
mid spent considerable for treatment
with physicians, but 1 received no re
lief until I tried Foloy'e Honey ;i

Tnr. Two small bottles of this medl-cln- o

cured me and now I use It cx
cltislvely In my family." Tnko no sub-
stitutes, llonner & Houncr.

A lawyer always charges a larger
fco for divorcing a couple than th
minister did for marrying them.

Tho prevention of consumption is
entirely a question of commencing the
proper treatment In time. Nothing U
so well adapted to ward off lunc
troubles as Foley's Honey and Tar.
Homier & llonner.

Tho fellow who has been making a
night of It doesn't always realize that
Joy comcth lu tho morning.

The Best Health Culture.
No poor man can afford to bother

with any of tho experimental hoalth
fads. Ho Is too busy musing a liv-

ing for himself and family,
and when ho Is mulcted with a bad
cough or cold, or dovcl-ov.-- catarrh as
tho direct result of a cold, ho simply
takes a few doses of Dr. Uoscbco's
German Sirup. And If something
moro serious say consumption, pros-

trates him or nny member of his fam-
ily, German Syrup can ngatn bo relied
on to effect a cure. Trial bottlo 25c.
Dig bottlo 7Cc. At all druggists.

Novcr cat your bread until you have
first dipped Into your tea, coffee
or milk, you may bo consldcrod
ultra refined.

Speedy Relief.
A salvo that heals without a scar Ik
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo. No rem
edy effects such speedy rellof. It
draws out lnflnmatlon, soothes, cooli
nnd heals all cuts, burns nnd bruises
A sura euro for piles and skin dis-
eases. DoWltt's is the only genuine
Witch Hazol Salve. Uowaro of coun-
terfeits, thoy nre dangerous. Sold bj
nil druggists.

Novcr bo punctual when Invited to
a dinner, an your host and hostess
may think that you may bo afraid ot
missing tho oysters nnd tho soup.

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L. L. D.
Of Wavorly, Texas, writes: "Or a
morning, when first arising, I of
ten And a troublosomo collection of
phlegm which produces n cough and
is very hard to dlslodgo; but a small
qunntlty of Hallnrd's Horchound Syr-
up wll ot onco dlslodgo It, nnd tne
trouble Is over. I know of no medl
:mo that Is equal to It, and It 13

so t rannt to tak). : cat. most
reiommcnd It to nil porsous

needing n medlcln? fit tlroat or lung,
trouble, for aaio nj w. u. frame.

Pcoplo can bo much moro
mporod after a list-lig- than an ar-

gument with their tongue.

Children Poisoned.
Mnny children aro poisoned nnd

mndo nervous nnd weak, It not Ida-e-

outright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates. Fo-
ley's Honey nnd Tnr Is a safo nnd
certain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung trouble, nnd is the only promi-
nent cough modlcino that contains
no oplntcs or other poisons. Uouupi
& Donnor.

When a woman wears thick, warm
stockings It is a sign sho 13 not going
to climb on a steplndder.

Chamberlain's CouqIi Remedy Abso-
lutely Harmless).

Tho fault of giving children modl-
cino containing injurious substnncus,
Is sometimes moro disastrous than
tlio dlsenge from walch they aro sur
ferlng. Kvery mother should know
that Chamberlain's Cough Hcmcdy Is
perfectly snfo for children to take.
It contains nothing harmful nnd foi
coughs, colds and croup Is unsurpass-
ed. For sale by F. J. Kamsoy, W. U
Frame, Ardmoro Drug Co.

No man who Is Inciting
can write a good lovo letter.

Cured Lumbago.
A. 11. Canman, Chicago, writes

March 4, 1903: "Having been troub-
led with lumbago nt different times
nnd tried ono physician after anoth-or- ,

then different ointments and lin-
iments, gavo It up altogether. So I

tried onco moro nnd got a bottlo of
Hallard's Snow Llulment, which gnvn
mo almost Instant relief. I can cheer-
fully recommend It, nnd will add my
name to your list of sufforers." Sold
by W. n. Frame.

Knoiigh Is ns good as a feast; If you
know when you hnvo enough.

Ueo'a Iiixatlvo Honey and Tar is an
Improvement over nil cough, lung and
bronchial rornodlos. It acts on Uio
hot i is drives tho cold out of tho
35 1 tern, euros croup, whooping cougn,
wards off pneumonia and strengthens
tiio lungs Doo's Uaxatlvo Honey and
Tnr 13 tho best cough syrup for chll-die-

Tnstcu good. Sold by City Drug
Store,

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE. Ardmore, Monday, January 23, 15
Tho health and rragranco and

strength of tho great plno forest aro
condensed In Plnoulos n now discov-
ery put up In a now way. A cure
for all Kidney, Mood and Bladder dia
mines, Uackacho, Lumoago, and orcry
form of Rheumatism. I'lneuloj rids
the bystem of Impurities. Sold by Ulty
Drug Store.

A girl Ink os a lot of trouble to prova
to people that It Is no trouble at all
for hur to keep her comploxlon.

A Life at Stake.
If you but know tho splendid merit

of Foley's Honey and Tnr you won
novcr bo without It. A doso or tw'i
wilt provont an attack of pneumonia
or la grippe. It may savo your lite,
llonner & llonner.

Wo meet nil trains doy and night,
carry passengers and baggage. In-

gram Transfer and JJaggago Line.
Phono 71. 24-l-

Man Zan Is tho Plio Remedy mat
rcachoH tho spot and stop3 all pile
pain instantly. If you suffer wlUi
Ullnd, llleedlng, Itching or Frotrud-tu- g

Files and want to bo cured It
Is only necessary to uso Manan, uio
Great Filo Cure. Sold by City Drug
Storo.

Carving Sets.
Nothing olrso so nppropriato to glvo

as a Christmas present, Nono qulto so
piotty or durablo an ours and Uio
p:lco will novor bo loss than It Is
now. SPRAGLNS & CO.

Coughs and Colds.
All coughs, colds and pulmonary com- -

plaints that aro curnblo aro quickly
cured by Ono Minuto Cough Cure.
Clears tho phlegm, draws out lain
mation, heals and soothes tho

parts, strengthens tho lungs,
wards off pneumonia. Harmless nnd
pleasant to tnko. Sold by all

No, gentle reader, n man dooa not
necessarily need to bo a cur to enjey I

dog days.

Ono of Ring's Dyspopsla Tablota af-

ter oatlng, oven If you can't eat but '

Httlo, will dJgost tho llttlo you lo eat, i

and euro Indigestion, Dyspopsla, Sour
(

Stomach, Bolchlng, and Weak Hoart.
Sold by tho City Drug Storo.

Novcr fall to part yotir coat tails
beforo being seated, for coat tails
wrlnklo so.

Chronic Catarrh Cures.
Your druggist absolutely guaran

tees Dunsen's Catarrh Curo to cure
pny caso of catarrh and ho will

your monoy whero It falls to
curo any coso of chronic catarrh, no
n.attor ot how long standing. Ono
application glvos eaao and rest. Bun-den'-

Catarrh Curo contains no nar-coli- c

and Is tho only catarrh curo sold
on a posltlvo gunrautee. liuuson'B
Catarrh Cure, No Cure No Pay. Price
60c. 2

Boware of effusiveness. Tho hand-shnke- r

may also bo a

Look out for Colds, cougns, croup
and whooping cough. They aro dan-
gerous at this season ot tho year.
They lead to pneumonia or consump-
tion. You can provont or euro all
such complalr-.t-s with Boo's Laxative
Hoaey and Tar an Improvement over
all cough, lung nnd bronchinl remo
dies, and tho best Cough Syrup. Soli
by City Drug Storo.

Thoro will bo no mnrrylng In heav
en, but how abou ttho other placo7

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been n sufferer

for llianv vears with rhnmnntlsm
says W. II. Howard of Husband, I'a
-- At times sno was unablo to move
at all, while at all times walking
was nalnful. I nresnntml hor with
bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and nfter a tow applications she de-
cided that it was tho most wonder
ful pain rollover sho had over trleu
In fact, sho Is never without it tin
nnu Is at all times nblo to walk. An
occasional application of pain balm
keeps away tho pain sho was former-
ly troubled with." For salo by F. J.
Uamscy, W. B. Frame, Ardmoro Drug
Co.

Never part your hair, or wear clean
linen or hands or the world will think
that you aro not a geulus.

Tho many friends of G. II. Hausm,
engineer L. B. & W. It. U., nt prcj
cut living In Lima, Ohio, will bo pleas-
ed to know of his recovery from
threatened kidney disease He
writes: "I was cured by using Fo-
ley's Kldnoy Cure, which I rccommen I

to all, especially trainmen, who nre
usually similarly nffectod." Bonner X

Bonner.

Ono great dlffcronco botwocn men
and women is that womon pray over
what a man swears at.

Pneumonia and La Grippe.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley'

Honey and Tar. Itetuso t institutes.
Bonner & Bonner.

Pleasant and Most Effective.
T. J. Chambers, editor of tho Vin-

dicator. Liberty, Texas, writes Dec
25, 1902:

Men select tholr wlvos much as
womon buy books chiefly becauso oi
a pretty cover.

When you want a pleasant purga
tivo try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Llvor Tnblots, Thoy aro easy to take
and produce no nausea, griping or
ether dlsagreoablo effect. For salo by
F. J. Ramsey, Ardmoro Drug Co., ai
W B. Framo.
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We want to extend our sincerest thanks to
our farmer friends for their generous patron-
age during the past year and tell them that we
have the finest lot of plows, planters and culti-
vators we have ever carried. Our itock in-

cludes

Canton Clipper Turning Plows
Success Suikeys

VoEunteer Cultivators
Victor GuHiivaiors

Stalk Gutters
Corn and Gotton Planters

Bain Wagons
Racine Wagons

Blues Buggies
Phaetons and Carriages

Wo also carry everything in Hardware.
Our prices and terms are the best.

Stevens, Kennedy & Spragins Co.
Houses at Harlettn and Gainesville.
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Bookkeeping

for
C. A.

I. T.

Buck's

Steel Ranges
There is other stove to
compare with Buck's
Kiinge. There's more of
them in use than any other
steel range. Come to our
store and let explain their

advantages.

Happy Season

for the plow to start is here.
Prepare your farm to do more plowing and better plowing
by using the

John Deere or J. I. Gase Plows
Every plow we havo is the latest improved.

Wo aro always tho leaders in selling Buggies, and
Wagons, and our stock was never better.

AUDHORU, INDIAN TURRITOIcY

and Shorthand $

together with nil tho turile tiennil.v embraced In n
tiimltu-K- s cnuriH, urn tuuu'lit mot

and In

Wrlto cntnlocae
P.Solvidrje, H., rl. Accts., Pres.

ARDMORH,

no
Steel

us
many

The

Hacks

Unlimited Scholarship
hluh-irruil- u

lliorouKbly. practically
Hucoceafully

SELVIDGE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ardmore, and Gainesville,

$500000 000 000000 000000 00 000000JP

SUGGS & BROM
BERWYN. IND.TER.,

....DUALHRS IN...:

I Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hardware. Umber and all Kinds of Building Material.

KxciusiveAcentti for the Celebrated "Lender" Flut
Every Hack L'unrnnteed. Special prices rivpii to
Merchnnt6 KJonr, Groceries, Etc,

IHtOM Pit PifOHIK n ms.

"Trade with us and be Satisfied."
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SELVIDGE BUSINESS COLLEGE!
A tboroaKb, practical training school, complete sad up to date In every departmen.1.

Cay unci nlk'tit school tho entire yuar. Day punlla attorn nlk-h-t acbool without eitr.?.gharKua. Tuition IIP par mouth or 110 for unlimited acnolarablp. Hoard I1U toper month, No vacation. I'uplla may enti--r at any time. Every popll Is placed on 1)1

morlta or may advance a rapidly aa lila alilllty will permit. Thorough tralnlnir U&'
ihorteat time oonalrtonl with eillclenuy Iteterencea Any bank or ua!neii tlrm I'X
Talnovlllo or Ardmore, for aatalokrue addieis l.

P. HKLVIDdK, A. M. M. Accti.. Treaideni, ArtlmDro. I, T.. or Qalnetvllle, Tezai.


